The major causes of grossly .delayed or deviant speech development, barring obvious organic defects, are mental deficiency, hearing loss, psychological factors and maturational lags. The manner in which speech and hearing behaviour can be used as an aid in differential diagnosis will now be discussed. In addition, some attention will be devoted to the concept of childhood aphasia.
(A) Mental Retardation
Mental retardation is the most common cause of delayed and retarded speech development. The few studies reported in the literature agree that, of children referred for investigation of delayed speech development, the largest percentage have some degree of mental retardation. For purposes of this paper mental 320 (I) Introduction A common reason for referral of a child to a psychiatric clinic is because he is not developing speech normally. A wide variety of presenting problems are encountered in practice: defective speech, delayed Dnset and development of speech, mutism, etc. Increasingly, psychiatrists and psychologists are turning to the speech pathologist" to assist in the diagnosis of children with communication disorders.
Logically, speech behaviour would seem to be an ideal tool for diagnostic purposes; it is distinctively human and it can be measured and quantified. Indeed, psychiatric and psyohological assessments, including intelligence testing, are based to a great, if not overly great, extent on the verbal responses of the individual. As an area of study, the speech and language development of the child has been the focus of much research. The two most comprehensive studies are those of McCarthy (5) and Templin (9) .
(II) Normative Data on Speech and Language Development
Tables I and II provide some "norms" on speech and language development. A useful concept in the differential diagnosis of communication disorders is to distinguish between the overt speech of the individual and his understanding of speech. The former will be designated as "oral language" and the latter "auditory comprehension." Other concepts used in the tables are described as follows:
Number of words per remark: The average number of words used by a child in his verbal utterances. The mean is derived by obtaining a num-'Ontario Hospital. New Toronto. "The professional designation speech pathologist is gradually supplanting that of speech therapist as the latter is too r~tric~ve and does not indicate that many are engaged ill diagnosis, research, or teaching. words a day retardation refers to intelligence scores below 80. The child's functioning in the verbal area is of the greatest diagnostic significance. However, to assess a ohild with little oral language one should not use procedures which rely to any great degree on verbal responses. Fortunately, auditory comprehension lends itself to evaluation without requiring verbal responses on the part of the child. The psychologically trained examiner can use appropriate items from the Binet and Gesell tests. In recent years, the Peabody and the Ammons picture vocabulary tests have been used quite extensively as well. In all the foregoing tests the ohild simply points to or manipulates an object.
Apart from the formal evaluation of the ohild, there are certain speech behaviours indicative of mental retardation. Delayed onset of speech, retarded development of articulatory skills and sentence structure and little interest or need to communicate, verbally and non-verbally, typify the retarded. A bibliography of studies on speech, hearing and language problems associated with mental retardation, covering the period from 1934 to 1957, has been prepared by Peins (7) . Identifying parts of the body: e.g., hair, mouth, ear, hand. Obeying simple commands: e.g., Give me the kitty. Put the spoon in the cup.
Identifying objects by use: e.g., Show me the one that we cook on, a man smokes, we sit on, we sweep the dust into, we cut with. Obeying simple commands: e.g., Put the ball on the box, in the box, in back of the box, in front of the box, under the box, beside the box.
Identifying objects and situations: e.g., Which one do we cook on, carry when it rains, gives us milk, shines in the sky at night, can fly, swims in the water. Number concept of 2: e.g., Give me 2 beads. Vol. 8, No.5 (B) Hearing Loss Diagnostic procedures for assessing the hearing of a child will not be discussed in this paper. Rather, the emphasis will be on presenting symptomatology. The effect of a major hearing impairment on the development of speech is obvious. The auditory modality is the most vital one for speech. Its importance is highlighted by the fact that blind children speak just about as early and as well as sighted children.
The actual effects ofa hearing loss on speech depend on the intelligence of the child, his emotional adjustment, environmental conditions and the absence of other organic factors, apart from the hearing loss. Confining our attention to the hearing factor itself, speech development will vary according to type and degree of congenital hearing impairment. The differential effects of a conductive versus a perceptive (sensory-neural) disorder should also be noted. A conductive loss usually affects only acuity while a perceptive impairment may affect auditory discrimination and a whole host of other auditory abilities and hence have a potentially more damaging effect on speech.
(i) Deafness (loss of over 75 decibels). The deaf child will be discussed in the section pertaining to the differential diagnosis of deafness and mutism.
(ii) Moderate Conductive Loss A conductive hearing loss is one where the loss is due to pathology in the middle ear. Children with losses of 35-50 decibels show a delay in onset of speech, their articulation is poor, sentences are short, adverbs and adjectives are absent, and there is confusion in pronouns, verb tenses, and word order. Their responses to "why", "when", and "how" are frequently faulty and in general they have difficulty following simple oral directions even though ohey lip read. They respond consistently to loud sounds.
(iii) High Frequency Loss
A high frequency loss is one in which the child's hearing for low frequencies is virtually intact while for high frequencies (above 1,000 c.p.s.) it is badly impaired. This type of loss is usually of a sensory-neural nature. The child with a high frequency loss usually responds quite well to sound and gives the impression that he hears everything, but somehow does not understand what he hears. In fact, he does hear some aspect of every speech sound. Also, he may hear even very faint environmental sounds, as these sounds are mainly of low frequency. He may even have begun talking at the usual time and have a normal voice. However, his distorted perception of speech has a severely retarding effect both on receptive and expressive Janguage, including articulation. Whatever speech is understood is by means of lip reading.
(C) Psychological Factors
The psychotic child will be discussed in this section, along with the neurotically disturbed child, although it is recognized that some authorities postulate a constitutional basis to childhood psychosis.
(i) The Neurotic Child A neurotic disturbance is not likely to seriously delay the onset and learning of speech. Rather, emotional factors more commonly have either a depressing effect on overall speech and language development or cause varying .degrees of inhibition of expressive speech, the ultimate being mutism.
The differential diagnosis of mutism rests among deafness, psychosis, neurosis, and mental retardation. It is fairly easy to sort out the mute child whose mutism is on a neurotic basis. They have a history of having acquired receptive and expressive language and usually respond non-verbally to spoken language. The mutism itself may be intermittent and situational. Some children are mute, however, because they do not allow tJhemselves to hear. Psychic deafness in the pre-school years, proceeding on a neurotic basis is quite rare; it is usually a symptom of childhood psychosis. The differentiation between the mute psychotic child, the retarded and the deaf will be discussed in a following section.
The dynamics of neurotic mutism are quite fascinating. Mutism is considered to be fear-motivated avoidance behaviour and it is true that fear and timidity characterize the mute child. Sowa (8) , however, advances the notion that mutism represents the child's way of being angry and hostile. As the child acts out his anger in a passive way, mutism is really a passive aggressive response. To explain why the child "chooses" the avenue of mutism to express his hostility, it is hypothesized that he has a constitutional predisposition towards passivity which, when under the impact of certain environmental factors, results in mutism. The family dynamics in the cases reviewed by Sowa invariably revealed the emotive powers that speech and silence had in these homes.
(ii) The Psychotic Child The deviant speech and hearing behaviour 0.£ psychotic children has been well documented in the psychiatric literature. Of those psychotic children who develop speech, differences from the normal have been found in articulation, voice, rhythm and sentence structure. Schizophrenic children have many more articulation errors than normal children. Their voices have been described as hollow, flat, and wooden-like with a ventriloquistic character. If changes in pitch do occur they are often unrelated to the thought content. Similarly, ohanges in stress and rate of speed do not appear to be related to the emotional content of what is being said. Echolalia is common; the child may repeat questions, requests or statements made to him. Speech may be perseverative, com-pulsive and obsessional. Neologisms and peculiar use of words together with abnormal delivery may make it unintelligible. Speech is seldom accompanied by eye contact, gestures or changes in facial expression. In short, speech neither serves the normal communicative purpose nor does the child seem to have a communicative drive.
A recent study by Hoberman and Goldfarb (4) demonstrated that there are differences between normals and schizophrenic children in hearing behaviour as well as in speech. While there was no difference between groups on hearing for pure tones, schizophrenics showed poorer hearing thresholds for speech than normals. These results confirm the common clinical observations that schizophrenic children exhibit unusual auditory behaviour.
(iii) Differential Diagnosis of Deafness and Mutism
The psychotic child who does not talk may be erroneously diagnosed as deaf. Similarly, severely mentally retarded non-talking ohildrenare sometimes thought to be psychotic. The communicative behaviours which distinguish these conditions in the case of a presenting mute (speechless) child will now be discussed. The discussion leans heavily on Myklebust (6) who has written extensively on the subject of communication disorders.
(a) Auditory Behaviour
The psychotically deaf child is the most "deaf" of all children. He does not, characteristically, respond directly to auditory stimuli or assume a listening attitude. Even sounds at the pain threshold may not elicit direct responses. However, if one looks for indirect or covert responses, evidence of normal hearing acuity can usually be discerned. The child may, for example, smile in a surreptitious manner when his name is spoken softly. If one imitates his vocali-zations he might stop vocalizing. If asked "Where is mommy?" the observer might detect a change in motor behaviour. He may respond to a peripheral or background noise ignoring the immediate foreground noise.
The deaf child is usually consistent in his failure to respond to normal speech and environmental sounds. Conversely, he does respond in a consistent manner to sounds which are loud enough to reach his hearing threshold. He may respond by momentarily ceasing an activity or searching the environment visually for the source of the sound. He is interested in pictures but not in listening to stories or to the radio.
The mentally defective child responds consistently to sounds which are appropriate for his mental age and interests. Inconsistent responses occur when the auditory stimuli are too abstract for his intellectual level. He might respond to feeding, animal or toy sounds but might ignore music or conversation.
(b) Non-Verbal Communication: Gesture
The psychotic child evinces little interest in non-verbal communication since he is essentially non-communicative. He does not use gesture or pantomime or respond to the gestures of others. When he wants something he might take a person's hand, parent or stranger indiscriminately, and place it on the object.
The deaf child uses gesture and pantomimequite extensively for communicative purposes. For example, when he wants something he may point to it with a pleading expression, indicating that he wishes someone to get it for him. He also understands and responds to the gestures of others.
The retardate's use of gesture is commensurate with his speech development. Those without speech do not gesture. Those Who do have speech use gestures, albeit their gesture language lacks abstractness and complexity.
(c) Non-Verbal Communication:
Laughing, smiling and crying One of the strange aspects of speechless psychotics is that they infrequently laugh, smile, or cry. If they do cry, they may not shed tears or sob or they may cry without obvious reason or provocation. Some psychotic children do not even cry when hurt. When they laugh and smile it is usually not a response to inter-personal situations. Their laughter and crying are of normal tonal quality.
The deaf child laughs infrequently and his laughter is deficient in spontaneity, is flat in tone and shows wide variations in loudness. The deaf child smiles infrequently as well. However, he does express his emotional feelings in crying. He cries as readily and gustily as the normal child although it is different in tonal quality.
The mute retardate exhibits little laughter in view of his inability to perceive humour and his defective social responsiveness. He may smile in response to a very pleasureable situation. He frequently cries and a good deal of this crying is defensive in nature indicating that the demands of the situation are too great. Laughing and crying have a normal acoustic quality about them.
(d) Non-Verbal Communication: Attention to facial expression and visual clues
Many psychotic children do not look people in the eye or watch their faces.. Others will look at the person's face without recognition and eye contact, remaining preoccupied as though looking through the face.
Facial expression, as a form of nonverbal communication, is an important conveyor of information and emotional content to the deaf child and hence undue attention and responsiveness to facial expression is suggestive of deafness. The older deaf child usually reads lips as well but there are many pre-school deaf children who do not naturally acquire this symbolic behaviour. The deaf child may show a lively interest in television and concentrate well.
The mentally retarded child is not unduly attentive to facial expression nor oes he respond to subtleties in expres-SIOn.
(e) Non-Verbal Commnnication: Vocal behaviour
The mute psychotic may not use his voice at all to produce sound. If he occasionally does, the acoustic quality is ormal. even though he might vocalize m a bizarre manner. His vocalizations are not a response to environmental stimuli. He does not use his voice to control his environment or to call the attention of others, such as his parents. The psychotic child will not respond to attempts to get him to talk by imitating the speaker's lips and tongue.
The deaf child is usually not nonvocal; he engages in vocal behaviour. He vocalizes to call attention to himself and others and to express his feelings and needs. He is vocalizing between one and two years of age. His voice is monotonous, limited in pitch, and exhibits sudden shifts in loudness. They do not vocalize or jabber to themselves while playing. In other words, they do not produce sounds simply for the pleasure of hearing them. The deaf child will usually attempt speech if one requests him to imitate the visual movements of the speaker's lips and tongue.
The vocal behaviour of the retardate varies according to the degree of mental defect. Their vocalizations are of normal tonal quality as a rule. The severely retar.ded do not vocalize for pleasure. They exhibit little ability in controlling the environment or calling attention by vocalizing. The less severely retarded learn to gain some mastery of the environment through the use of voice and do engage in some vocalization while playing.
(D) Childhood Aphasia
In recent years the diagnosis of childhood or congenital aphasia is not only being made more and more often for pre-s~hoolers who are not performing well m the speech area but the diagnostic range is being extended to include child.ren With. reading problems as well. Sp~cIal aphasic and dyslexic classes are bemg set uP. in various school systems and the day IS not far off when we will ha~e pre-school classes for the aphasic child. Commendable as the growing concern abou~the aphasic child is, it should be recognized that the diagnosis of childhoo.d aphasia is, in fact, currently being subjected to a great deal of criticism. Studies by Bender (1), Brown (2) and DiCarlo (3) indicate that the vast majority of children labelled as aphasic are re~lly ment~lly retarded, hearing impaired, emotionally disturbed, or combinations of these.
Theoretically -an aphasic child, is one who is severely retarded in expressive and/or receptive speech and whose language disab.il~ty cannot b~explained by other condmot,ls. If a child's receptive language (auditory comprehension) is good he~annot be aphasic, If it is poor and hearing loss and emotional disturbance have been ruled out, then he is most likely retarded. The advocates of childhood aphasia would say that as aphasia implies a difficulty with language, then one could conceivably have a child whose verbal score on an intelligence test is extremely poor but whose nonverbal functioning is within average limits. Such children are frequently encountered in practice but, again, the verbal-performance disparity can usually be explained in the individual case without invoking the concept of aphasia. Also, one must remember that a low verbal score does n.ot imply difficulty in the language area either on the receptive or expressive side. A child can exhibit a well developed. s?cial use of language even though he IS Intellectually defective. The concept of childhood aphasia raises profound theoretical issues, prominent mongst them being the notions that intellectual functioning can be rather completely dichotomized into language and non-language abilities and that a child can be severely impaired on the expressive side with intact reception.
(E) Delayed Maturation
The normal child will develop speech as outlined in the norms. It is not an uncommon occurrence, though, to come across a pre-school child who is a year or two behind in oral language development but who is not mentally retarded, emotionally disturbed, or suffering from a hearing loss. The concept of delayed maturation can be applied to this type of child, recognizing that the label is a residual classification only and is perhaps a defence against our ignorance of causation.
Some delayed maturation cases may show aberrant behaviour but one has to be alerted to the possibility that what could be interpreted as emotional disturbance may actually be immaturity of behaviour, reflecting physiological immaturity. Although children with maturational lags eventually do develop normal speech, a sizeable proportion tum out to be reading problem cases, probably because they are not quite ready for the phonics programme in the early school grades.
Resume
Le probleme du developpement defectueux de la parole se presente souvent au praticien travaillant avec les enfants, L'arrieration mentale est la cause la plus frequente du developpemenr severement tardif ou defectueux de la parole. Les a.utres causes, sans parler des tares physiques ievidentes, sont: l'affaiblissement de l'ouie, les troubles emotifs et la maturation tardive.
On a discute le comportement de l'enfant dans le domaine linguistique et auditif caracteristiques dans chacun de ces etats. Trois types de pertes de l'ouie furent decries: la surdite, la perte moderee de la conductivite et la perre de sons de haute frequence. En parlant des troubles emctifs on a considere l'enfant nevrose ainsi que l'enfant souffrant de psychose.
On considere souvent comme etant aphasiques les enfants presenrant des problernes de la parole, mais dans la plupart des cas ils sont probablement soit arrieres, soit qu'ils souffrent d'un affaiblissement de l'ouie, ou bien ils ont des troubles ,emorifs. Le diagnostic sur la maturation tardive s'applique aux enfants, qui sont normaux du point de vue physique, 'emotif et intellectuel, mais dont Ie language d'expression est pauvre.
II est utile dans Ie diagnostic differentiel des enfants qui ne parlent pas, de faire une distinction entre leur usage de la parole et leur comprehension de la langue parlee, L'examinateur ayant l'entrainernent psychologique peut evaluer la comprehension auditive de l'enfant a l'aide de tests qui ne demandent pas de reponses verbales, obtenant ainsi une bonne idee de son letat intellectuel.
On a parle egalement du diagnostic differentiel de mutisme. L'enfant, chez qui Ie mutisme est dli a un processus nevrotique, peut etre facilement reconnu suivant Ie language qu'il aura acquis, aussi bien dans son mode d'expression que de reception et suivant la variabilite de son mutisme. La colere est la cause dynamique du mutisme nevrotique.
La communication non-verbale de l'en- 
